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EVER-CIllCULATORS.

E have a subscr iber mt'in Kansas who
U ants to knaow al Aibout Evcr-circula-
tors, Fi nd as thr -e mly be others who

t U a e interested in the subject, now tiat
t nter evenings are approaching, we shai i

t conduet themn.
A number of phonographebrs who write the

t SYstem, agree to contribute a btt. r or ar
SreMularly to a phonograpi e mannîseript
azge0  A conduetor ik appointed, who jro-

aa a substatial portfoAio of cnvenient size

on tha af the WaIrrE), d, having engrosse
Or ront inside cover a list of t;e members

itor ibutrs, with their adiresscs, writes ait
e or letter, fasten- t between ihie covers b

'fc of an elaitic string or siniiaraoitivance.
aeori ds it by mail to the metmber whise

, snxt ý-n the lit. This nemb'-r, on re-
t ig te potfolio, reads tie eonductir -a-

rite9 on hnsecf, fîstens it on anot1ii r
e strig next to the condnitor's, anil then

e ches tho " ever-circulator" to the îu-xt
do aer, who goes th-igh th#- saime form, as
the .th others, unt I the iemtber whoi foots
aa returns the portfoiio to the couductor

adl ile latter ithdraws bis former article
th t- t nother in its pace, (tirst having read

vrt tributin af the oilier mnemnb'rs aund
f"r-t suigeitions andcrti and agîin

fr1, .t t thtsico iter. w1't in tun i
part to th thirl, au i so oit: tlis the

T omes an "ever-ciredator."
ismail anumbil, r of mcembers iiv be large o
d asp -dn to the time they iave at Ithi-pors ai for readi ng aind-i writing. Tho condutor nh d st v th con. -
t ortt Pl - i ninbers with pmper uni

ri Lpt Mz2, and eratly rui -di. A small sub
Cover . "ay 5 0 e. per ycar. my be chargel, t

eo' f Paper,1ot,
i penc o ortfwiic antid inicidentai ex

afrdi Ech member pays the postage in for
alioWed In tihis Co mi1try sueh mnagz tis ar
rate8  bu trgh t-hie mails at prin ted niatte
l cm9  t there must b no correspondence en

ich .y othing in the pIIoIograpisc wiV Il
easy 'ore interesting or furnishes a mor

nt mb:od f becomintg acgnain t

ed with the fraterniy than cver-circuil.ting
ngr zincs: sud when the iiembers a e in ear-

ni et, and strive for profit as well as pleasure,
such mîuagszines may be made exceedingly use-
fui to iarners. They excite and encourage that
entlmsiasiu which helps the student over tise
pissages at wbich he is liable to despair, while
they lead to friendships whieh are in many cases
*life.icing,

The conductor of the WRITER, mhile on the
staff iof the Guelph Iercery, organized an ever-
virultiin miagazine, called tho Rarnbling Re-
part-r, which now lies before him, filled with
contributions fron the sixteen memibersscatter-
ed ail over Canada. The sight of the portfolio
ibrings up happy reminiscences if lie days when
ail tie nienlsers oere six years younger than
they now are ; but, thougi the magazine ceasedi
its rounds wihena theenthusiastic period was past,
the friendshiPs then foriied are abiding.

FACSIMILE REPORTING NOTES.

'UR FiTEND R w cf New York, is
very solicitcus of the welfare of the
WtITERt, as can be seen by referring to

S tie notice hepublsiied in his Monthly,
coniinentinu, on this publication, Anotier evi-
dence of his anxiety is to be found in the
followiig extract from a 1-ngthy areticle
in whieh he lias been tracing the orign of fac-
-ima/e reporting notes, and the history of their

r Anl ow we have a worthy rival kalled T/te Canadian
r l/str.atedsnrr/aad Wiier, in faksimile notes ar made
- a feature. We kaint tel yet what kourse the editor wilI

take before he gets done ittustratitig the pekuliar beauties
i-f Is, c Pitmai's fingrafv in reporting praktis. But we

- d, heieve he wil lem a leon of which he little dreanîs
o jist now. We might predikt what it wil be, but perhaps

that wuild be uikind.

- - wasl cruel of friend BawrNE tO predict ex-
e tinîution because we "dipped imita shorthand et%-
r gravings " extensively; but this latest extract

-iaukes us feel worse, because it doesn't predict.
Here we are, going on smoothly, fearle-s of

1 danger, never dreaming of the awful fate which
e lie believes will soon overtake us, and yet he
- von't "prelikt what it wil be " Oh, come, now,
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86 THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED SHORTHAND WRITER.

friend BR wNE, do " predikt "1 It is unkind for The very chit-chat of the most trivial conversa- p
you thus to keep us iii ignorance. tion is taking form on the invisible tablet of t

Happy thought-we must ask friend BROwNE your mind. So it becomes necs-ary that you fi
for a specimen page of hi reportingnotes, so as should read everything phonographie lait yu I
to show the world a facsànde of then. This write, and an abundauce that someboiy else
will be soie:hing original in the history of writes. ti
phonographie literature; it vill mollify friend Though somewhat of a digression, allo)w mn i
BRowsx; and-best of ail by half-it will setle to say that there is ample roon for all the coin-
beyond al debate the vexed question as to the petent reporters that can graduate in this 1
usefulness of shorthand specimen notes, by giv- country for some time ta cone. Coninercial
ing the phonographer " a standard by which to houses are only waking up to the value of the
measure his own progress " If we cau secure shorthand clerk, to whom the principal can
a specimen 1f friend BnowNE's actual reporting dictate answers to his norning mail n a few i
notes, we will be well repaid for the anguish his moments, and devote his own tLime ta the more
kritical koolness has caused us ta suffer; for no important and less niechanical affairs of his
one is-or ought to be-more competent than business. A knowledge of shorthand wi!l con-
the editor of the Monthly-the Genius of Pho- mand a material inercase in sal-ry as well as
nographie Unity-to write a specimen that vii the sustained confidence of the principals.
be un-que and trulv original. We might ven- The most nelancholy Canadian now admits
tare to predikt the re-ult of our request to the promising future of his country-its smnli
friend BRowNE-but perhaps that would be un- towns become large ones, and large towns g' ow-
kind, so we will reserve comments meantime. ing into cities. This means business devegop-

îîxent, and thus the way i; clear for the im-comf-

EASIER EXAMPLES. ing crop of full fledged reporters. For this
class of office reporting it is not nezessfary t

BY ALDERMAN TAYLOR, TORONTO. attain a speed of over a hundred words a min-
ute-gramnialogues and phrases peculiar to the

HILE it is deirable that a shorthand business, supplving the differe? ce Yet a posi-
writers' journal should iuteret its tion of this k ni should only stimulate the pu-
profesional readers, yet I auX of pi] (for he is a pupil to bis grave) ta increase

the opinion that the first object should his speed and acquaintance with the art, which i
bu to harmonize and bind togrther the bas been happily described as beautifully useful
unity of the rising generation in the mystica usefu.ly b.nautiful,
brotherhood. They want counsel And encour-
agementuntil they get past tHie " sticking point." TO PIIONO(mRApHIC STUDENTS.
The man whose life's labor is reporting, eau
scarcely consider it a relaxation to decipher SHORT time ag I nioticed an artic'e
specimens of the brefest reporting style in any in the SHORTIfiAND WR[TER taken from
system. As it is in commercial life, so it is il" Hili's Manual " stating that no per-
this-he doesn't care to talk (or read) " shop " son enuld bcome protlinent in shorthand uiless
out of business hours-hence I commend more his whole timue anI athenLion was giv-n to it;
examples of corresponding style in your interest- that is, no person who foLlows anoth-r business
ing magazine,-something that eau be read by would ever make a good phonographer. Now,
three fourth" ai your subscribers instead of one it struck me at the time that many a young
fourth. In sympathy with this idea, how would man just beginning the study of shorthand and
àt do ta invite questions pertaining to the art struugling through the hooks and circles Charles
from learners of moderate proficieecy--question Diekens found so hard. would be dise -urag-d,
andanswer to hein an easy corresponding style'? and perhaps give up in despair o reading the
We ail remember the plan adopted years ago above mentionîed article Perhaps a short
by beginners, of starting a text, as it were, in sketch of my exp ri -nce in the "nl!e art "
phonography, mailing it to a shorthand writhr, wll be of soine benefit to mîy bro.her learnirs.
who would add his views, mail ta another. and About a year ago, a friend and I be!au to study
so on until a bulky manusscript ef phonographich, Isaae Pitman's system of shorthand. We bai
matter returned to the original sender, aîter to work f rom tei to twelve hours per day, Our
having proved profitable reading te the round of work was very laborious, y t we stuck to it, and
correspondents. And here let me say to begin- went through the " Teacher," then the " Man-
nets that facility in writing is always ahead of ual," and are now busy at the " Companion."
facility in reading. The telegraphie pupil can We studied at night after work, some nights
learn to despateh messages in a week, but it getting two hurs, sometimes one, and often not
takes months and years to become proficient in being able for two or three nights together to
writing from a sounder. So it is in phono- do anything at it, yet we eau now read anything
graphy. You want twice as mueh practice in written in Pitman's style, and write about fifty
reading as in writing, If yon are an enthusias. words per minute, We expect after a while to
tic student you will be mentally writing every take down a speech verbostim. Of course I
heur of the day-at the dinner table, in church, know that one will learn it (or anythiug
or in passing rapidly 'neath th shadows of else) far quicker by givivg all the time to
business blocks in your everyday employment. it, but to say that no one will make a good
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Phonographer andi attend to another business at in other words it is never done. To-norrow is
Re saie time, is, in my humble opinion, far the same as to-day; it may be late to night,

frm being cur. et. Thousands of young men and early iii the morning. His work is on pub-
ho are sînying shorthand at the present timne lic exhibition every day. IL i- comapared wiih
~CarcmpelIed to labor for their daily bread, and the work of accomplished journalists at every
Lb n, cd ail the assistance and encouragement edition f bis laper. Wihen the reporter write-,

th+ <'nn get. In conanction with this subject bis paper spetas. Heisu'known. His;person-
) Vould like to say a few words about your ahty ih dden. With alloher wrk thelaborer

oarHAN nTER. In niy opinion it is as receives the credit. With a reporter, the paper
perfection as a work of the kind can be. he represents is th- gainer, and of course to a

t ientits the student in miany wvays. Reading certan extent he is, too But the work is the
necessary as writin , if not more so, for wheel, moving round and round until the Lire

Y it the student will get a true idea of the for- comes off, or the hub weakens, or thte spokes
ofatn u var:ous words and besides le ab'e to break, or the axle gives way; tien a new wheel

read his own notes with greater ease. Your is at hand to take its place. Reportîrs are
journal also brings dle student in contact with gentlemen of ineiligence, good social position,
Bhorthand wuiti-rs, of whose very existence he weil rend. liard working, inventive, shrewd, of

IW d remain forever in ignorance were it not unusual cuiture, and yet are generally indiffer-
r it. ILs 'osî.politan character ensures that. ently %eli paid. On the inonetary side, the pro-

ould not be without it for twice tLie onaunt fession is not attractive. It is notan easymat-
ti e subscription. My earnest wish is that it ter to secnre employment with,'ut experience

flourish, and be the meani of spread- in the many duti s it entails. Our corre-pou-
Ù more and more the grandest study in the dent v ili s e what breaith of reading and study
Wrld, namecy PHoOR the work demands. The subjects written upon

in a daily paper are the only answers to his in-

RIEQUIREMENTS OF A REPORTER. quiry under that head.

CORRESPONDENT of the Chicago
Liter-Oce-an asks that journal a num- FONETIKS.

-d ber of questions relating to reporters,
the following answer is given :-As tiere IR. W. H. GRAHAM, of Los Angelos,

heeM4 to be sonmething many men out uf te California, is an enthusiastic advo-
$t'ando a newspaper ofice do nut under- cate of Spelling Reform. He sends
seke we give space to this knowledge- us an elaborate table exhibiting his system, and
niu oros letter. A reporîcr's duties are so energetically adds :-
Oarefl ans aid varied that only the iost Let us all asist in the wurk ov reforming the
ant and constant reader of a daily journal old tXmwaisting hwoperjawd konfounded roten

servi pPreciate the many-sided characters if the roman arbitrari abominashn.
of th. ere is a paper with the hasîty history The fiv old vowels, i e a o U, shud be uzd

fasday. We find politics, city and country most frekwentli in thar most komon short
9 r80,v pflilitary matters, religious conv:ntions, soundz, in akordans with the wel none prinsipi
.ter4 ent news, social events, criminal notes, ov alfabetik filosofi, hwich reprezenti the sim-

Sews, articles on special topies, court pro- pelest fori ov the vowel az a short sound, and
pr1 market reports, marine intelligence. the shaded or hevier form ov the same az the

both "g news, such as base ball, cricket, races koresponding long sound.
pedestrilning and trotting, archery contests, The Fonetik Arni iz growing stronger everi
rbent anismn, Sprnkled in with commence- day. The tim has kum bwen each fopular
the ex rcises, railroad subjects, together witli Periodikal wil profit b introdusing intu it a
cal andadt endless record of the day ; the muni- smal speling reform department.
Corre ramatic criticisms, the gieat range of The people ar now in advans ov the paperz,Org i, 9dence, and so on ad initum. Noth- kpnsekwentli an argument in favor ov speUng
this .am4 andi nothing can be gli en of the way reform, hwen printet in the old speling, wil hav
long and8 1 obtained, the short time to prepare but litl praktikl baring. It iz the duti ov all
he paiportant articles for the columns of ov our rÇters for the paperz to asist in the
repPr for the nexit morning ; nothing of the wurk ov imnprooving the Inglish Orthografi,
(Ir of ai detective, critie, judge of evidence, but no wun has a moral r£t tu uze it as it is.
Thnse th seriination as to the value of news. No wun haz a rit tu ure S for Z, y for short
afte ns come to the newspaper man inly i, ed for t, ph for f. C for k s or ah, e s tee ci se
eal Of t and fas ing-somnetines a geat si ti eh chs se sch sci &c. for the komon Sound

* ýUflriie late ,I any young nman, withoi sih; ch for k, x for both ks and gz, qu for
an sortoi in his eye, thinks tiat he could eut kw, wh for hw, pn or kn for n, use dubel leters

the beside other taen who are "up" for elementeri sounds, or praktis uther such
W eO e anes, wmhy, lie has probably lyk infernaldesepshn upon the mXnds ov inosent

Id oainion of hinssuf than a city editor children.
4vwe after a month's trial. . Let us konshienshuslii konsider the r£t koars

ey d add Ia Word ase the hours of work: tu persue in theze maters and then enter upon
* Work is done when it is finished; Our dutis akordingli.
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STENOGWAPHIC MApT 1 S IN FRAN-.E uesl ir e:to>.s t:Le write- ani lIca onie
i or up ( e-n n Vl iore 9ecrii- t le ur-

1 W . G eorge W aring, Sr.. in an intere-t. aie. A ic in i ier - o e ite- acir-
ing letter to us, finrnielvs the foliowimi. riige. fo, tie r'riag of ihe first laug givei amuh

infortmation on slorthatd matier-s int
France, which wecake the Iiberty of publishàin: rhe cia an of thte- ausit m L nei-r sefi

ta tie student ihi ot- arttn shol iha been tb-

The June nurber nf IUnite S4e1rapig- (sc. ,ActeU in t. e U-itedi Ses lby th riling- ()f the
time Prerst De/awirav says that M. Ca eat sc- "atc als, n' av hti ' ph-mn rahic raper athr it.s

cessfuly won, over seventy competitors a place as s.r of thIr1i cla-. mate', mi ntaiy rf Eîiiih
hard reporter in the I ouse of le-ties making them alt retl.artt, iut wIo havr prsi.teri tin refi, to et pih-
writers of thai svsem in the Chanrner,, b-ides t arite rap-r g. a-s thir.j class rate.. Lia they have
who vise the old Prevost inethod. Some have bren pr- I ecre nire liber- t tie ponrhmte t, ntiey i
moied to the pusition offrevisers. Ttee ha-te a -alrv- of aliw ese- fo mutual ctmment -r cr:ireezon -aaoh
7,oon Francs-the actu1l reporters have $3,-r,o T serit sh 0t or lom; -: t pa- t tbrnl Cats n at-s, if te
watk in corps of twelve to fifSeen, s that each n a beihil it prted, and the matter lias t: appearance andi

at writing only [asts about five to tn miutes. In the chaacr of a periodicai
Times office, London, a similar rel-ty method iS usîîed for 1 sh >ud have mentarne in c-nnecian wth reporting

reporting important speeches. Fach writer arr being re. ir the French Chambers. abLt it- ai mde imiperative that
tieved step- to anit adjoiniiag rooi and ra his ai r n a the candidtes be ' l:hor- of .ti T i ts a d-
compositor im the Ta-s oftice, -ho sets up the wrds by grec not e.-rattirei and e- tie mani-o , at wtti

Means of a type-setting machine. In a very short tinte te,. are nuaýrte sitîlii triait arr; - t>archelri' that can beafter the close of the speech, a prited proif ii ir the found,
r-peakoe's h-andts foi- îevrsion, if he desires. to eainerî il [ei a
before the final priitifg otf, - t her 1 much ,aid an done ts-aris the de-sred end

ioaf preservm..tg the astual tir a emrv' note of ai deba es.
Ever-circulators have jtbeen iroe-d into Fraiie andaio towards deciliniî on stme ore sy-.iem which ail

for the first unie. Tire hest acaount of tiem that i haie snorthad writers irust teast be ale to reatd, ard l
aeen has been given lately in a FreS aaper. by ML be experted to use. Tihi. feeli exotn to Geri -any,Bottilier, under whose conductorship the Courier Sten1 where ria adherents of the O and ew- ' StrIze' imethods

-ra/hiqut bai been lauînchred as a mnuarracript circularor <el ai Bkrit are aint fu.ing, seeing that in union
1bere are nmae Ca wrneers, antd they write uider four there is strenth.

CANADA. f he has ncepted a position on the Illinois Cen-
tral Railwa i. Mr. M. is an entliisiastic studentMI. FRANK VEmHrt has issued a second edition Of shorthtn]d, and bids fair to nake an excellentof his Canadian Phrase Bock. r

Mu. G. F. TA-on. tif Chatham. has teen ap-pointed reporter for the Rent Connty Court. Mî. F. J. Em has resigned his position as
cit eitor of the Jnntuîlton Spiectaor, and hasMnssns. Horo & ACLEAN'lively little shecet, a- nte the projprietorship of the Dundasthe Evening World, hias reached a regular cir- Standard. OntI ainp Hailton ho was pie-

culation of 5,000 copies daily, thouglh only ,elited by his friends "vith twenty-fur volumes
about five weeksold. of Scotti novels and Shlaktsare's complote

TaE Priniers' Miscellany has a kindly refer works.
enoe to the visit in St. John of the conductor of Ma. AnTutun L. JAlirs, fortmerly in the Do-the Wtraa. lIhe friendly expressions are mintion Batik in this cita, aid an accompli-hedheartily reciprocated. li-on write, has accepte-d a position in the

Ma. WV. L. FxaiÂtttx, cf Brockville, is prep-ar Allai Stentalhip oCice, Boston. as shorthîanl
ing an article for the WRtxuER, emiliteit % uS w iter. at a good ala. Mr. Jaes bis been
porting in the British Parliantent Sixty ear a de tt tu-leit of hoiograjhy, and has ai-
Ago." It will be lookel for with interest. qured a good rate of spee:! in a comparatveiy

hort timte.
TntE young man WttO Can write 145 nords a .

minute, shorthand, called on us this mornig T71 Ontario Governent staff of shorihand
And he is still rising.-Erening World. If he atert comprîes L. V. Prcivah. Secretary to
will call at the office of THý WtMITER we will gte Hon. H. C. Wood ; Fruank Yeigh, to the Hon.
hili a lift. A. S. Hardy ; Williamt ONeil, to he Hon. O.

hn a I -ar t 51w.i r t V
o, ; . son, to thle Hon.. . raser ;A tàny recently advertised in the Toronto 1. Hayes to J. W. Langmuir, and T. W. Gib-

Globe for an engagement, stating as a recom son, Who has been recently appointed as themendation in her favor that she was an accom- lion. T. B. Pardee's Secretary.
plished shorthnd writer, Can't so3e young
man accommodate her? Such n appea enterprisingre-
should not be made in vain. porter attached to the St. Joln Daily Telegraph

staff, has got ont a very full and correct report
M. J. W. MIdrrca, formerly in the service of of th trial in the " Brothers' Pride" ship-

the Northern Railway Company here, has join- senttiing case. Tle report nakies a pamphl t
cd the exodus and removed to Chicago, where of 200 pages. It is illutrated with portraits of
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Clhi 1 Justice Allen and of all the counsei con-
cer1ne in the c-ause, as w-eil as of Capit. 'o.yer
and Mr. Thoiins. Thle report is a valuiabile re-
e id. Teii more i mportant parts of it are olli-
cual, or enis-o elvil i.

NI. T. Wu. Bmtt, the cnductor of the Pho-
nographic Departilent of the Prüi/ jMel-

i, ài nn ardleit i Grahamite, but not nearlv >o
n mcked a uth as his i frequeit caustic rnirksl

about M. 1. L. Scott Browne, of N-w York,
uld imnpNy. He has an innate lx e of mis-

Chef but is one of the imnost genali amupanions.
his recent trip to the Mari ime Provinces, thec

Mriter was received witlh the ut:most eordiahlty,
axld Mr, Bell expressed his great plea-ure at

eing a " !ie phlnographerwich phrase
ut1Y have been intende 1 as a compliment to the
iNSitor", but more probably wa snggested by the
fiact that Mr. Bell's phongraphic friends are

n
1

'1-seen ones. w;th whoin ha kps up1 connce-
ton through the medium of written sigris,

.f nE P m ung, referring to the ap-Dolntmient of a Comumîittee of the Barristes' So-
elety on the subj et of shrt hand reporting in
the Courts ni New Brunswick, sa% s :-" We un-
erstand that the special object for which the
ommnittee was appo;nted was to ascertaii the

"Ode of shorthand reporting i use in the
'Jited State4 and Upper Canada, and to reportadopt ýas, li their opinion, the best systein toailost in this Irovince The Comunmittee con-

t Mesrs. George (i. Gilbert, A. A. Stock-
In ai-d S; R. Thompson, all gent:emen stand-flg hi in thp estimation both of the profes-
5inly inof the generaipublie, und alImoreover,

ad iTlre-sedi with the greant advanîtages in the
nt astration of justice which the intrmoduction
COilerortband reporting in the law courts would
vari They have been naking enquiries in
ther os Parts of the States and Provinces, and
Coere sno doubt but that wben the proper time
Soe;el they will be prepared to present to the
of thty a feasible scheme fdor the performance
'fakee Work. It would only remain, then, tosche 'arrangemcents for the carrying out of the
des i, ani as the Governinent have. -wre uni-
tre the necessary and as there

pet *ý in, this c.ity a sumcfliieli numlber. of com--l-

there shorthand writers, w doi n t see why
h d be any delay, and why tha sv -tein

t be Su, f1t be introduced it the next sitting of
txper e me Court lu 1 his city. Once let the
reltint be tried and we have 1n doubt the

I a return oe such as to preclude anv thought of
fore to tb the ld S'stem. We hope, there-
pore e hoithand writers at work in our Su-Ouirt at the Novenber sitting."

UNITED STATES.

"ansia d.jTillev, Court reporter in Topeka,

hai be seriously ilL.
wilds  .JoinroN bas been tourin in the

Mrep t 4exico and sublime Colorado. He
arû tiet he had a glorious time.

Mn. E. T. Hian, Stenograhlmer in W. F. White's
office, (. 1. A., A. T& . I., Topka, has returmed
fromx an extended tour through the East.

Tm ihicial reporter of the Cours of Wasing-
ton County, O]hio, is a womn. ThIis is the
first ca-a of a ladi's being appointed to sucl an
ofice In the States.

ANTuaOx CoMsrOcIais sho tlhand secretary ls
seriously iii, caus-d luy lb-inig lod poisonod
through a package receaiivd byi mail, which was
intended to injure Mr. CmInstocku.

Bnw ié)s îno-naui;c Aonlh/./, for August.
cives a sketch tani porirait If tlie lite Heur P
Comegys, the ircumsitunecs if uhose suicide
lui been îubm ished in the WIrTir.

Mii. S. M. GroolitnF, late of the ofile ni
the Wheeler & Wi!sn Sewing Maieine Co , St.
Louis. is now with his Topkma bialiren as Sten-
nuranher in Mr. J. F. Goilr's office, G. F.
Agi-nt of A. T. & S. F. Raihv.

Di. J. M. ConMor.of St. Albans, Vermont,
the father of Harry Conegrs, who comiriitted
suicide in Topeka, Kinsas, has been in th t citv
with the object of meeting his deceased son's
friends and associates. A grouped photograph
was to be taien of the Topeka Stengographic
fraternity, for Mr. Comogys.

ONE of the Kansas Stenographie boys went
out to Arizona a short tittue ag, and during the
progress of a er-tain nurdîr trial hie n-as shot
throu-li hoth arns by a Mexient to prevenit him
from taking testiony. It is unnecessary to say
he made tracks for honie. This our informuant
e mtphatically avers, is a posi/ive Jact

The sermon reporter links hiiself particu-
| larly fortunate if he can obtain the muanuscript
i of a discourse after it has been delivered. It

saves au deal of hard iork-Sabbath-breaking,
it might he called--in following the speaker
elosely for an hour to get a colunn of condensed
matter. One of the most enterprising of such
reporters, to lighten his task. recently called on
the lev. Mr. Milburn to scmre the mîanuscript
of the sermon whichî was to I- prechedm during
the day. te request wis sn ridliculouîs that
the great blimnd ireaclher lauîghed heartily.

Tuts Chicago T-ibne savs: " Williamî F.
Hernman, for man- ears pa--t wvith the Chicago,
Burlington & Qui--e, leaves that road to-day
to accept the position of private secretary h'o
Georte H. Daniels, General Ticket Agent of the
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific Railroal at St.
Louis. Mr. Ilerman is an iccoumilishcd short-
hand writer ond a young nuan of integrity and
ability. Mr. Daniels may- congraîtulate hinself
on having bien able to secure the services of so
efficient a private secretary." To which the
Hamilton (Ont.) Times admis :-The subject of
this complimentary notice is a son of William
Herman, of Hamiilton, and his many friends
here will be delighted to heir of his promotion.
At One time Mr. Hernman was in the service of
the G. W. R. Company here?""
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A CORRESPONDENT from Cincinnati, who visited
the Decorative Art Rooms in that city, says 
"Among other articles of vertu was a dainty
little lete-a-tete Fet by Miss Agnes Pitmian. I
did not see Miss Pitmnan, but was introduced to
her father, who is known as a shorthand man
and author of a inanual on that distraecting
pastime, phonography, but now better desig-
nated tus the Professor of Wood-Carving in the
School of Design, and as the one who had bis
wife cremnated. He is an elegant gentleman,
smnall, dark-eyed, and sn wy-haired; dresses
faultlessly, converses well, and bas an eye that
takes in every urn and curie of beauty. He
lives, with bis only daughter, in a pleasart
home in the suburbs, and the pair are devoted
to Art and Art-work."

FOREIGN.

The Reporter's Mugazine has appeared in
London, Eng. It is edited by E. J. Nankiveil,
F. R H. S.

The Yorkshire Phonographer has suspended
after issu ng four numbers, owing ta the ill-
health of the editor, Mr. J. Rhodes.

Prof. Dr. F. W. ZEiB1G, of Dresden, Germany.
lias sent us a file of the Correspondenzblatt of
the Royal Stenographic Institute for 1880. It
is printed lu German, and consists of reviews
of the various uew schenies of Stenography
that are eve r coming to the front, and tiie gen-
e-ai conclusion is that tone of therm is ( quai ta
Gabelsberger's-the orthodox.

At a recent Land League meeting held near
Dublin sanie Government reporters weîe detect.
ed an the platform. A numaber of men leapet]
upon the structure, seized the unfortunate quill
drivers and threw them to the ground. A rio
ensued, during which severai shots were fired
but no one was hurt. At length, the constabu
lary formed a ring around the reporters witt
fixed bayonets, while they continued takin
notes.

THE PHONOGRAPH.

THE ExPERIENCE OF MR. wM. W. OSGoODBY, AS nE
LATED AT THE N. Y. STENOORAPnnEs' AsSoCIA
T1ON.

It is well known that this invention of M
Eso was heralded with many p!ophecies c
its usefulness, and not the least of its benefit
te mankind was that of putting Stenograph
among the lost arts; and should that prov
true, the dire result would be that ail Sten
graphirs would be forced ta seek some hone
umeans of livelihood. Upon enquiry, I learne
that it was intended that on the first day o
October the company controlling the pater
should put upon the market the immense nun
ber of seventy thousand machines, and ever
man was to be bis own reporter. The prospe

was discouraging to the last degree, but remem-
bering that the first blow is half the battie, I
determined to purehase and become familiar
vith the vonderfut instrument and its use in
the court-room, hôping that when the day
should couae in which we should be compelled
to lay down our pens, I mieht be able to secure
a monopoly of the new business in my district.
Ater an immense wear and tear of my patience,
to say nothing of the many expensive experi-
nients and contrivances wbich becme necessary,
I not only became satisfied that there was no
substantial reason for our apprehensions, but I
had the pleasure of discoverng an entirely new
application of the machine, and one which had
rendcred me independent of further labor in the
stenographie profe sion. For the purpose of
relieving you froin any future fear in regard to
the threatened danger, I now proceed te make
you acquainted with the result of my experi-
muents. In regard te the important discovery
which I have made, I trust that for the present
youx will consider whatever I may say as strictly
confidential.

After an extended correspondence with tlie
inventor, and considerable impatience on my
part, I at last received the instrment, and at
once set myself ta work ta learn its peculiari-
ties and use. It would bc a needless waste
of your time to detail the many little annoy-
suces which arose nt this stageof my experience;
it is suflicient for me t, say that after a care-
fui examination of the th7ng, and a patient
perusail of the instructions sent with it byv Mr.
issoS, I thought I miglit venture with it into
court. I did so, and. arranging the machine
for work, I waited in breathless anxiety for the
commlliencement of proceedings which should
test its usefulness in actual reporting. The
trial began, and the clockwork of the machine

- was started, and I sat bac¶ in my chair confi-
t dent that I had at last discovered an easy way

of doing bard work. Within six or eight min-
- utes, however, I saw that the tin-foil on my

cylinder was fuil-a difficulty I had never once
g thought of providing against. Here was an in-

superable obstacle ta my hopes for that day,
and the only thing I coid do was ta chuck the
thing under the table and resume my pen.

The next mamnie 8 saw me againi at tic rua-
chine, pro'-ided with an ahundance cf fo.l suf-
ficient, I thought, ta st threugh the entire
sessiau-thughl I must cenfess that I began ta
frai duhionls at the prospect. In a few me-

r. mieuts if w-as neeessary te ask the .Tudge te
if suspend util I lad a new layer of foil in place
's an the cylinder. This dene, I again started Up,
y andi ià seemed that but a moment passcd befere
-e I wvas again under tlic ueccssity of stepping tie
). proceedings fer tic same purpase. This was
;t toa muid, and again tlie instrument was put
J away, aud I feak up mav peu, resoived ta af once
if abandon tic atfempf as impracticable.
Lt But I kept up a thinking. IL seemcd ta me
j- that there ouglit ta be sanie way ta make fie
-Y thing work, aud at iast I selved fie prahlcm, as
jt I imagined, and I ardered tram fie inventar a
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cylinder long enough to run four hours without fo
changing. The first cylinder, which was twelve I
inches long and five in diameter, could not be b
relied upon for more than eight minutes' work; is
and ato run through a session of three or four hours s
the cylinder must be correspondingly enlarged. A
By consulting Mr. DABoLL I fournid that three V
hours' work would require a length of net t
less than twenty-three and a half feet. To i
provide against a longer session I had my i
Cylinder made thirty feet long, running it out of n
the window near the witness-stand, and pro- p
Viding ropes from the roof with which te sus- a
tain its weight. With this arrangement, which, b
as you will readily perceive, had its drawbacks, q

Was not perfectly satisfied, but you can scarcely s
unagine the pride with which I watchel its op- b
eration, or the high anticipations I enLertinel a
of its future usefulness tome. As a test I start- r
ed it before the term of court at which I ex- o
Peeted to first use it, and employed CABLEY

ERd who is a gOod reader, to read the new c
code for the instrument to " take down," while
IWatched its operation. The trial was success-

l the highest degree, and CHABLr declared
tht if it would stand that,it ought to be able tO
ftand anything.

I Ought te mention in this connection that I
at 0once filei a caveat in the Patent Office,
broadly COvering the use of a cylinder more than
afoot in length; or one run 'out of a window

and sitained by guy-ropes or their equivalent.
But t'-dfr
rt t1is arrangement lu reality proved f ar

f"On' Lt4-actery.7 It requirad great cane in the
ajtnet the fou on the cylinder and I

!ound that eluckwork was net equal te the bus
stea-e iupply, power, I pu rchased a mi

%ý4r-'ngine andI had mnuch dlifficnlty in get-
ting the Consent of the authorities to use it ;
and When Consent was at last obtained, I found

ore dfficulty still in the operation of the
aetj hinerY a was espcially hard to be
ed e to a&y an enginee ou of my own poc-
for running the engine. However, I still

that ined hopes that in time I should find
b utY labor had not been altogether in vain,
dut ,hat 1 should make it a success and thus be
In vered front the drudgery of stenngraphv.
tri at the first session of court, where
lovel hn8 ew arrangement, everything was

lat and for two weeks everyone wascongrat-
At ing me on the success of my undertaking.
A howids f Oever, there came a change. tr the

t01n Veery aL trial lu the tar, th
"e, got ino one of those periodical dis-

J'teson which I ouglht to have calculated, and

quandary upon to read my notas. I was in a
o prati N mn, could ever, by any amoeu

roties, heaome able te read at sight thé
lne taPe shades of depth in the continuobe
done but upon the foil. Nothing could ta
aenc tOturn back the cylinder to the coe'-

repeiat w the trial, and let the machine
the wid t had taken, until the portioret

to hur i 'n question was reached. 1 trie4

soon as hy puttmig on more speed, but as
,ht 'as attempted the voice was trans-
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rmed into a series of most unearthly screeches.'
let it run at the same speed as at first, andsat
ack waiting for the counsel to tell when the
puted point was re ached, for I had become
o confused that I had entirely forgotten it.
nd now came another cause of confusion.
hile every question and answer had been

aken down with the utmost accuracy, every
maginable sound besides seemed to have got
nto the thing-sounds which had been scarcely
oticed during the progress of the trial vere re-
rodudBd with the most alarming distinctness ;
nd the ears of the court were regaleil with the
arkinu of a dog, the crying of a child, the
uarreling of the atiorneys, and coughina,
neezing, stamping, slamming doors and rum-
ling of wheels over the pavement outside, and
n infinite variety of other sounds. The up-
oar of laughter which followed this exhibition
f the perfection of reporting was sufficient to

estroy everything like the dignity of the Court
Or the decent gravity which should characterize
udicial proceedinus. I must say. I had never
before realized as I then did how necessary a
quality in a judge is patience. Lawyers, of
course, are net expected to have any,-or, if ex-
pected te have any, they don'i ; and thelawyers
in that particular case, I am sure will never
forgive me for the ridiculous reproduction of the
spicy remarks wiLh which they had interBpersed
the proceedings.

This experience, aï you may well imagine,
closed my use of the phonograph in Court.
But my troubles were not ended; transcripts
were ordered in nearly every casa triad aI that
term. I set my copyists aI work ou 'henm, but

il ;vas aI once discovared that tht machina

could not be made to talk at less speed than it
was run ut when the proceedîngs were taken.

The consequence was, of course, that I was
compelled te sit for two mortal weeks reporting
in shorthand the trials which I had before so

proudly reported with the phonograph.
There is little use in commenting upon these

experiments; and the very thought of my dis-

appointment puts me in a frame of mini en-
tire!y unsuited te the task. The use of the in-
strument was abandoned, ani it was put eut et
sight.ý

I now pass ta the recital of more pleasant

experiences. After soielittle time had passed,
I again got out my small phonograpb, thinking
I had struck upon a new and important im-

provement upon it. Ater considerable study,
and before fully deciding whether my changes
in it would be a success, I heard the clock strike

the hour of midnight, and I retired to dream
over the subject, leaving the instrument upon
the table in my library. Early in the morning

I again set it running, and was treated te a

most marvellous sight. As the cylinder slowly
med aleug, te my utmost astonishment a

nunber of kittens cnawled out of the funnel!

Upon investigating the matter, I found that
during the night a cat had entered by an open
window and attempted te malre a lodgiug pmgS
in the funnel, her movements jarring the
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machine iiid selt.n tie ctickwork in inoti
and the resut was a lit er of kitteas wiasstet-
typed ilo lith Beoe I hadi recoered
trom ly sutpise, thet lier hd t ui thru 'h
its Ienth aid the ti.i.e t11 no( r x weie c'vet
with themni. i had the aiina remoued, and
tiniraxi star [ed the tmatttinetC, tind agaii i pouted
out littens. JÊery Iine i repeated the opjieru-
bton, lie restult wiais the sae. Hee vais a dis-
coet-y--n l of a new tandi improed mthid
of stucking a citx Mith eats, but i saw aI once
that if they coud be stereoti pcid antd iroducel

m ldijum, jtier and mire valutlue thiigs
miglît be. Of course my wile w Is ea!led in o
sec the wonderfu[ s-it, and as she mas tn te
height of the anînuai ciiing aitiî reservbusiness, sie suggested t aipr arquam t
strawvbe-ries itio the un l lis rs doute,
and I awaited the tesu t It asene,
The instrument wxas turnedi and suit etifl!
dish in the bouse was Iilied. Tirtn i sent ert
and bought up ail tle b'rr -boxes Lat senud t
found, and bv oilering the bcjries nt a Soie
what lower piice tha was chared by farîters

found a ready aitiet for ail i eou!d tur. out.wns a for. une; anti 1 nttiueii uspidealers ttil te fitriîîer., acre drtveit froi tle
market, andti tîtl :inig after the ntutîral Citihad been exiusted. At Last, eiery b oýI:seemaed to haie been berriedto theiriheartseoli
tent, and it became unecessary- to turi " thmachine to other uses. Al the siall fruitswere furîîisiel ini their turn, in the samie miai-ner, and lot onlîY did i supp.s l my own eitybut several Other cities easy of access were alsotiooded with the produets of iy woiderfu dis_Scoxeri. iThe profits were ilitetîse. In aL the
banîks of the eity i deposited lthe fruits of mîtybusiness, to Ile uttnost liniit alowd hi teircharters, anîd -tocks sud b onda if everv descri
t on were purchased, until at last i liecaitegreât: troublied o find not nereiY plctes forthe Itrotiable investîîent of niy accumulationsbut even to keep IL in safety. To give y u anitea of the ex ent of my profits, i will state ýha;te lilagnîiîieenît b:Iln i one front in whiehl ie as li. loi e.uire Y froum the proceedsof the sîtian bterrie.

Aao:her ise É, whih te mintie m was put iPihas ought ttientin, toth the va lie uIL conSisIs utore liu i s ron etinie tai inieig pectiniuariu pi ouitab n
nerit aIso on that -core After iou ex
i lits. whieh nee i not be sted iii deti y-ife succeeded iii usi the pihîgrapi in pe.parig various tii-hes f .r the tab e. To thisthe inîgieienîts to be used w-re compunded
c fully, and pout red into the finnîel, anid peti-rauy ith exceleit restlts thougli shIe i..îwith somte failut I as -thing poured lînto the mîiehtoeivîtteli eau i'a

vibration of t e diapa 1rim, wichd bc eadiy
tranîsferred ti th- ex iidem, ud bherever adiely
articles were uis i the exptleieit ev su e

flui It will be ice ild tii'et was nsanet
we hbuave beei ab'e, wt but anne
trifling expente, to abundaitîv atibior a1 atIj

wiih a great varie u of ibmx[itties; anvi: we have
itlher adi'ntage oif Iaviiig then at tl s-
ns uf thte yeir d a t t momnt's lotice.

iit by far th etut important tue of tis in-
eiutiont reiniîis to be told,-. adil thtis was aise

tioere i by a cident. The machine ilad beenî
put a-ile for a ti.Il and w l againltl tpIee
to ue it, I discotered lia: oe of m ] rhi^hen
hai lbeen usi te ftiunel as a receptaele for ier
smnall change, and, of course. i fouid the coins
transferred to the ylider I dio not knîow w hy

Oe idea haldl not before supgested itself to tue.
ibut I at once tooik advantage or it, and tnrxv I
atît able at will to jiroijuce mony trom the foil,
iI any d-siud quantity. Of course, 1 lite

ab;ndoned aI other use for it. and Iaving an
unfaîilngsoureeif supply tor all e irthly needs, I
havenu idetofeveragain resumîig thereportorial

pen.I itras, however, that the Asssciation wili
ioit deem it nee-sary to drop my nanie froi

it s list of iembers, as I shaul l ays feel the
moi't literest in ail that concerns lie pro-ssi' with wxhieh I havi been se long cosineet-

eI.

MîR. BRADLET'S s-HORTiAND SYS-

In reply to enquiries, Mr. G. Bi fadleyv, Chief
C)ieial iRepiter, House of Couoiinis, \rites the

'J:î Es:eto :---The sys iemt of shorthaid
I write is on e adaptedb mysef basel i tihat

Pubuiîslhedi by my father uin; iers ap Its
chaac'astes re simplici ai freeioii frot

te dis.in-tn d awn by otiter SX sy ii between
tiei and tuin lia i hooks, ctc. It wuld, ils-
de -il, lie impossible for a sioveiElt lohuitad

wvriter like îiî. se to use effectiveIv! sucht a sys-
tetît as thtat of Gralaim.

"It nimy htmble judguient a perfect, or ait> -
j thii lie a perfect, horthaidisys1em Iasn't ret

bîeei itlîlishe i I purpose at some future date
giviig to the worid u systet wlicIh sal iaie
nit thiek or thiii distinctions, and by m hich a

whîe sentence a be legibly wiritti willout
taiking the pen or pencil from ithe imper and et

I have eacrih word distinetly indicatedl, ehieh is
not the case with phrases unitted by the Gralami
or oiher syvsteims, of wiîili I have soie know

AMONi THE MAGAZINES AND B00KS.

T/e P&no'th, a weekly shorthand nuga-
zine, pub ishel by M. HIurst, Sie:1eti, Etg.,

entins someî vey iiterestiiig reading, the
artice, 'MY Shi thand Experience," bcing
paiticuiiriy w written.

We. have receive. a cop' of the Cautdian
i¾ra k Book, from its compiler, Mr. Fraunk
eiglt. It coitains i early five hundred very

u,(if il and practical phrases and word-signs for
the use Of lit and guneral r-porter-. They are

adaptedo Ista" Pitml' in's System. The price
of the booak is twe ity cents, which may b ob-
tained fromn Mr. Yeigh, Box 249, Toronto.h,1o 21UI
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THE PHONOGRAPIH (Coitinued).
By A. Jardine.
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REQUIREMENTS FOR A REPORTER.
Written in l'a htýii -' m by Frank Veigh.
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STENÙ(;t<AplIrc MATTERS lx FRANLf Writtcn iii Etur. 1'itman~ Sv'ren, iy 1'. W. Mbson.
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